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rRoTesTANTIeht Ti1E soUcîce OF NATIONAL G0.oRY. IPlnt hinisilftn tie intrigues of the Frearlh mittister, est ras forthcoming utith the bianen d'ue on ît
stained iith Protestatn hiod; for ics first armamîtenet pig, lie wvenlt to him and humbly put bin i ndd G

y the Ret. Dr. Crofy. un i a flet aignint tit Hugueinot. Ir not u friend thie ngreeiert.
tu Popvryhe uns nadly regardihss of il hiizaids tol " Oh! yes,' say flic priest, 1 I do renembpl 1

E very reign ubichi alttmpted t n c r nsitutins. itha îlt I did promise to give y ou the value, and tnt l
or eveni ti ve i i ut livre of pnwer %u hici cud l for. une. suilddenly gathered nrotnd hlim. Distrnct- thai ftle value for your pig ever and abuve 'ha t vas
in an:y degroe preplidice Protetantisn, lils beeni oil conît;cils, pînpuier feuid,iet by alternate wenknessdne to me, and so I 'i; Unrby; hlien yo y
rra, led by inl c.tiaiity. Ift i a strtlcing circumn.- anid violence, the less of the natintial rosi cet, finally self tie, aick, you shal r :n the value, n -
stance, tlait Ulmosut every reign Of thiis Popishl ten-,deepeni into civil bloodshed, nere the punishmtsfir your.soul, bo ho content, my child, it's wel).
detcy .ns beu folloued bv one i un ly Protestant; ,f his b, trayal of rtestantism. 'i ie hte discoveryIavn the likes of me tu icp ihther, mother, ard
andi, as if ta mattae tha source fthe national peril din of his error, and the selenm reper,tance of his prison vourself, anid for a little blip) of a pig, out ut pur&a.to ail eyes, thi<e akernate reigns haive lot ollered i,ours, pbainiftilly redeemed his memory. thory.-. cons. Jour.
n stronlger contrast in their religious prineiiles, thani CroNmweli's was the sceptre cifa brolken kingdom.
ii their public fortunes. Lat the rank of Etgland He t'ound the fraame ansd force of England crushl ;- Clericnl Socicly -Our atentioni hi been draa il
be w hat t migiit un ier the Protestant So ere eig t, if itter lh iumi hatinn abroad ; ut h anme, the exhaustinn a sociey n mpri si g m st of te lergy r eidin iît. î6

hivays went dion nder te Popîh; let its loss of othe vivil ar; niew and arrogant flction, and Ill in a circle drawn from the centro between Ap>
hat.ity, or ofa po.vr, be uhcat it ughît under the - initractable partizaiship stili tearing ftle publie streigth ing and Stloehouse" in titis count , thp objectp ih sovereitn, it tivays recovered under the Pro- in suniider. uich is to pro-ote fiiendly met t :gs for the : p

ttnt, ad more than recovered; itas distingis- Cru l as a murderer; yet, e ighdesg's pose of coverig o clerical s rts. te ed by udd-n success, putbe retnoation, lind i- of Providonce, flic personal puîrity of hlie instruient ty has icon etablished about Ilm ionths, and]Litcreased stability in the fi cedoun ani honours of the is nnt avs regariei. 'lie Jews were punished ie are itnformed, bent productive oi muth goo..-
.etpire.fb . for their idolatry by idoinfors, and restored by ido- 'Tie neetings lako l.ece ut the Iouses of diffieat

Protetantistm was first thoroughly established in aters. But, uiaitever ws in Ile heart of fle Pro- memiiers in mlahrtical ucession, and are held n
England mle reign of Elizabeth. . ector, the poliry of his gove:nment wvas Pr- testanit- file second Tueaday of every month i flic yrar, ti.

&NIary iadt lfit a dilapidaited kingdom; the nation ism, lis lres.ures and lis armns vere tpeclYdeVot-|cept Janunry and Dcrember. 'The subltject discu'mi
wort soutit villi disater and debt; fite nat:onai arnis dis. cd to the Protestaiit causp,in France,in Italy,throigh-us generally of a practical nature, ai d as we he,rtih
graced; iothing in vigouir but Papery. Elizabeth ai out the wvotld. ie uns lie fir,t who raised a pab- tappprove of te objects and constitution ofthe sorit,
twrenty-five, fonnd lier first steps surrounided wvith tie lic fuind for the relief of the Vaudois churches. He:lwie tire induced te hope that tiis sligit notice cti
winst extraorditaly embarrassments:.at hotte, the strrnîy repelled the advanicers uhich Popery made to excite flic attention or Ilhe clergy in other distr,à
wihole strength of a party, mtlg the chiefnames seduce him inîto the patis of tlie late kinig. to the subject.- Gloucester Chronicle.
c.f tlie kingdom, bestile tn ber succession and reli- Eigland % a, instantly lifted on ber toet, ais by fle

ionti; in% Scotland, a rival titia, sippnrted by France; vork of miracle. Ail lier babtles vere victorious ; It wvill le seen that ie this week nncounce tif
in Ir-land, ai perpetual rebellioi, inflamed by Rone; France and Spain howed before ber. AIl it r adven- probability of another church being built ii Lance
<tn tie continent, the force of Spaii roused again titres wvere conqtests. She laid the founidation of lier ter. It ia a staitling thing, we dare say, and
her by te double stimulant cf ambition and lgotry colonial cmpire,and extended that still more illustrious doubt mar.v persans wrill ask the iecessity o sasoî
ait a timie twhtent Spain commanded almost ail the whole commercial empire, te uhicli the only limits in either Church. The necessity is simply titis- tht wve hi
streingth of Europe. space or time may be base of iankind. She rapidly nowr n population of 16 or 17,000 persons, i

But the cause of Elizalbetlh was Protestantism: and became the most conspicuoos powver ofEuirope; grow- Church. accommodation for onîly 4 or 5000, she
in that signt she congered. Shle shivered the S an- in yer by year in oputlence,public kniouledge,and fo- toit Ch'irch inciuded; and ve may be sure t

reign renoirn; uintil Cromwell could r.Imost realize i wu of tie Estmblishimueit do not build places of«..
Zave freedom to tlie batch; she fought the battle ofitie splendid improbability, that, " before lie died,he 4hip to meet tie vants ofan increasitg pubtulîî«
the Frencli Protestants; every eye of religious suf- would make the pnatie of ait Englishman as mucli tie Papists, or the Dissenters, perhaps both, nill.
tering throughout Europe iwas fixed un titis mtagnant- feared and honnoured as ever was thiat of at ancient Indeed, witi the former it i4 a favourite device
tinous troman. A t home, se elevated the habits and Roi.an."- To be cotiitued. buîld upon speculation even. That is tle seut
the heurt of er people. She even draitnel off the the vast and othtervise unaccountable itcrease off
bitter waters of religious eud, and sowed in the vi- .u
gorous soif, whici they lad so long made unwilole- h leto way Ia pay debs.-' Fatere vras resident wn n veh Chpe ail flievdntra oter. IVe do nt ani
eome,the seeds of every prncciple and institution that the village o Duejiver, a FaCher Olt% - , - ire aever hve blievesh , wr i atre lias been .
lias since grn%î up into the strength of enmpire.-Bu.tipredecessor of the proseit Father Connoiiy, amtd in creuse ofRonisi muorslipers at ail om tmesuraei
lier great wrork was the establishment of Protestant- Ilhe sanie vilage, dwelt a ptoor, strtggling felioIV,whio i g .i tio a.tls 9iitil.i
istm. Like thle Jewisi kiiigi found ithe ark of God had to support his aged parents, that, unable to worc, writness, not niy m this coutty-so untenza

without a shelter; and shie built for il the noblîest sut by the lob in his cahin, and in their turns dropt mious for the great proportion of Romainists is y,

temple in t e wrorld-she consecrattd ber country iu. into lie grave. Noiw, his mother died firut, and, a lation prrsents-hut i almost every part of Q

to ils temple, tise My informant's phrase, ' there %vete five siilliige 3rtm.-ancas a.

Site died in th fulness of years and lionour, the coming to te priest ont oflier death.' The poorA
«reat Quteen of Prolestantism throighout thie nations; pay s de, for he best reassn, !'e-

*tn tie meinory of England, her nte and her reign cause he lad a not to pay, and by-antdby ic rucher Mrs. Edwardstheîwidow olon English curate,whoa
tlikeeimmoriael. died,anid fve.shilhngs more were ' coming te the prit fiew years ago, lieuctentliel fle residuen ofierprope

James the First inheritedl thc principles wvitisth out oufhis deati;' this was ton nuch moiey for tlie pl- th charity for the reliefof the vidnvs and orphanso
erowni of Elizab-ti. His firat wrt iaus, to deciare est to lie out ai, suie demanded, insistiigly, his due. tressed clergymen of the Diocese of Gloucester. .

his allegiance to Protestantism. From that monent I" ' Give nie finte, father,' says the poor Mâta, ' Un- aninal meeting of the Chiarily subsequentl field, it

Popery lost.ail power against him,. It tried faction, til I sell the pig, it's ai fine slip, and wvait till Shrove he prevailing sentiment ci that nîo class o iersonst

and fai'ed. It tei tried conspiracy, ar.' more than tide, fither jewel, and my biessig go nid yees, andI encc areer drirgn oehl ilury tita teu
lailed. Its conspiracy gave birth to the most me.. 1'll do my beis to faiten it for your reverence's sake oif nhny tccase chergus m ,n thuig Ilie ocuio t
noraib!e instance of national preservation, perbaps. and my w o te fathr homusand o. njhis dlce possessia scoinortnlihe hotie, unc] îvlo dîme» bis deccasse, 3re t euc
an the aials or Euroie. The gunpnwer plot would " ' Ah! tlin, Darby, youi deceyver, do yoi thinIk louscless uponi the wide vorld ; and tlit thereforele of
hàave-swreplt away lte king, ftle royal family, the I'm an nmaunlanîn al out, te be out of ny nnney so vide suit atilicted persons twith a conmiiodious-rcîs M
ceief nobles and commoners of England et a blow.-- long, -and I wvanting, as I da, a diecent suit oferiothes during the cperiod of deepi distress, wvould tend gre
The secret nas kept for a year and a fiali. It uns to go ta meet the bishop. 'lil do noa sucih a thincg, you cfn rttie wioive eart and cltcer the rooiag s
r'evrr betrayed to the last. It iwas discovered by beggarly spalpeen. But l'il tell you auat Il do, orrneysctwhere M r dards resieoYiui bàe ,
tether îrpinclîry ver repeetance, andt bîîf on fhecaove 1,v-e fli -c nigomida;frIepgnyîei; adCerner, triere Mrs. Eciarils resideil, shosild bc tr tPl

ethe bst of good feeling for the pi, an outf ilie pirocceds of lier iequest, and called aface hat
of execution. Yet ifs sucress must have been ntion- Darby, l'Il take lier fron you, and allow ) ou as namite. Thre building, whiich is early cmiiiiplete4 ély
al ruin. A popisht goveriment ieas to have beenset much, after paying m3self, as any one eise woiuld beautifulispecinienofTudorarchitccture. Itische uds
up. 'he country, in its state of distraction and des give you-may be more.' tituatel at the entrance into the village, anmd tine
t itutioi, mnist have Ilin exposed to flic first invader .. ti elve tenements, each ofwhich consists of a paih ch
Tie consequnnce wereincalculable. Seemingaccident So the man gave him the pig, nn if m ue tme bnut fourteen feet squai-e, a kitchen or brew hlise, d
alone taved the thrane and altar of Eattened, died, and was hung up bis rev(rence - good chambers, and as miîany attics. The college .

E»anl kitliten, unîd suppliotedm n i iih bacon 'iboci ho siecu- to
Charles tlc First ascended a prosperous thrne; kt nnants a pleasant prospect and Elands nI a conventit,

Engl;nd in prace; iaction feeble or extinrl; th .nation cd flesh food, for many a day; and after a decent -tance fron tie Church. fIera (len is nnother Te .
psEnglan i lite;ner factron aie orncte antionn~time elapsed, and Darby did itot find tliat ti( pri- gainst hlie storm intb ihici tw elve afllicted faiiii Onli
prospetrmg ini thre new spirit of commierce and manly - eoefo nh leehunwermtepry e.
uîdventure. No reign of an Eniglish king ever opened norisk of their being Protestants raised flic term to thir- anthicer, and en.hy for life a cheerful and tomer tion
n longer or more tidisturbed vici of prosperity. But ti years. Even titis wras nlot enougi ; for Poliery iras htote.-Blan. of cross. Inps
CIarles betravei tho sacred trust of ProtetanImtism. nfraid of Protestant milk.; ansi a clause iras inscrted tat 
le hal formied a Popish alliance, with the full knowi the children should not le suciled by Protestant -nurses. Thirty-one clergymen of Ripon, Thirsk, 8 p
leIdge tint if esablisled a Popish dynaçty.a He liad The object of thoie stipulations was so alparent, that;neighturhood, have transmite ,uddress etd

Charles must have lonkel to n Popisli succession ; and the. aratu of L
By the innrriage compact with the Infanta, the royal stipulations tere so perfecly stbelicient for their purpe uL:1 .cm Mii Londonderry, exuressiig de p rugit e

,children ucre to hie ducted by their mother until thei that ail his sons, even to flic fast fragment of ulicir line,î i compliance iî uitthe unclristian uagri dta
were tenpcrs old. UutF rance, determined onrwiiing' were Roman Catboles, jupper ciasses tifsocicty," his lopdsl ilia cond ,l


